
: Mrs. Alline McClure and children, ofLocal and Personal
Mrs. Glasscock has been seriously ill I imoolr Onrl TniVfllo Fine damask and huck Oi assortirienl- -Blankets gnd Comfortsfor the last week. (23 . bunion utiu.i utfoio towels, hemstitched or romr pto v
Nailling-Keise- r has the heating stove "some with monogram space in border;

also in guest sizes.inai wm suit you.
Blankets frcm 50c up, white and colors. . Quilts fron

-
- $1.00 to $2.50 jn cotton; silk from $5 to $8.50. -

Memphis, were in the city this week
visiting the home of Mrs. McClure's
mother, Mrs. Mary Crenshaw, on Ex-

change stree.
Heating stoves, any price you want.
Nailling-Keise- r Hardware Co.

Miss Sue Reeves left Tuesday for
Helena, Ark., to spend Thanksgiving
with Mr. and Mrs. Y, D. Reeves and
family. On her way she paid a visit to

Mrs. Laura Casebere left this week
for a visit to Meridian, Miss. ' TT T YTT TT . TTTO) TP;'Everything is being done to please you VL HJ BSx. JLL FSd

her niece, Mrs. Joe Whiteside, at Dyers- - ror
at nome furniture Uo.

K. Kimberlin, of Memphis, was a
business visitor here this week.

Have you tried the Canadian
Club 5c Cigar?

burg. i

-.

ijpng Coats Marked Down. All Suits Marked Down to CloseThe season's popular styles in mil
linery can be seen at Mrs. Arnn's. ' f i

is fine itscandy Judge E. L. Hazlerigg and Col. Hall,Gee! Kirkbnd's
home-mad- e.

of Frankfort, and Dr. B. H. Sights, of
Hopkinsville, Ky., were here last week

visiting Reelfoot Lake. The gentle

N ever was there a better chance to save money;
Never a broader chance of full stock; .

:

Never a time when money could be more wisely spent;
Coupled with low prices and surety of quality in merchandise

men were in a party with W. L. White
and others.

Don't you buy your Christmas goods

Mr. Albert Chapel, jof Number Seven,
was a very appreciated caller here last
week.

Oak boxing 1.50a hundred this week
at Union City Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Nichols and fami-

ly, of Fulton, were visitors in the city
Sunday.

Brausford & Andrews are our agents

until you see the special stock opened
for the holidays at Blewer s in a room
set apart m tne isiewer triock, near
depot. EXTRA!J. W. Chapel, of Number Seven, was

lor cut flowers, Joy fc Son, Nashville in tne city last week and paid us an

J. t. Keynolds has about recovered annual visit, the recurrence of many
years. Mr. Chapel is one of the bestfrom the illness and distressing effect An Extraordinary Salecitizens of the county and we appre
ciate his kindness. A

of a boil.

Don't you think the Home Furnitur
Co. can please you.

ftof flats lJust received a new line of beautiful
hats including beavers in all colors,was
especially lovely white beavers, at Mrs.

T. C. Haley, of Number Seven,
a visitor here last week, paying
office a nice call.

this F. E. Arnn s millinery store.
Every trimmed and tailored hat ... in'

our Millinery-Sectio- n will be placed

Stylish Suits and Coats

at Moderate Prices
The smartest styles of the season, at

great price savings.
Suits and Coats of extra high quali-

ty and character, colorings and style,
are the best, at prices to close

Suits from . . $7.50 Up
Coats from . . 4.98 Up .

Mrs. Jas. Ezell, of near Nashville, is
Let us figure on that bill of lumber. the house guest this week of her sister, v ft "

Union City Lumber-Co- .

Mrs. C. H. Cobb, , on Home street.
Hickman,

on sale at .

HALF PRICE
T" 1 . 1 i i

Mr.Mason Ezell, father of Mr.Jas.Ezell,Mrs. XV. 11. I'hipps, of
was a visitor 'here last week with rela died at the ripe age of i4 years at

Greenfield last week, and the family rvem em Dermis includes our.entijcame down to attend the funeral.

stock of trimmed hats, tailojGet back of a Canadian Club
c Cigar. children's hats, and untrimrS
Mr. Calvin Dunaway is now the owner

lives and friends.
five-gallo- n lard onus, 2o cents each.

J. C. Burdick.

Mr. Geo. Morris, of the Hurt Print-
ing Co., was a business visitor in
Greenfield this week.

Carnations and Chrysanthemums on
sale at Brausford & Andrews.

Mrs. Fannie Beeves left this week for
Cotton riant, Ark., to visit her niece,
Mrs. Smith Crockett.

and none are withheld. i it.. i - rof the W. G. Reynolds fine farm north
of Union City near the line of Number i rvr-- r

One. Mr. Dunaway has been a citizen
of Lake County and conies to Obion to Cotton and Silk Kimonas, from $1.00 to $15.00
follow the pursuit of agriculture. He

Corduroys, Velvets and Charmeuese, all colors, all qualities, at lowe'and his good family will be mighty wel
Barler oil heaters for bath rooms.

Nailling-Jveise- r Hardware Co.

CUS.MMr. Jas. Board, of the Mount Zion
vicinity just across the line, was a very
pleasant caller here Saturday;

butFelt mattresses, like feather beds
better, al Home Furniture Co.

Our $5.00 Silk Waists ito $6.98 .
Damask Lunchoen Sets j

come
Ask your grocer for DAHNKE'S

WRAPPED BREAD. He will charge
you no more for it. All the goodness
kept in all the dirt kept out.

Miss Rhodes, who is a pupil of the

Effingham School of Photography, is

receiving a new outfit this week and
will open a studio in a few days in the
former Wallace gallery upstairs over
tli g Caldwell grocery store on Washing-
ton avenue. The young woman will

be ready in a few days to make photos.

Special room, special stock, special
prices on the extra large stock of Christ-
mas goods at Blewers, near depot.

"it "i

Will There Be a Resurrection. even the highest creature of a material
world must of necessity bo physical, at
least, in part in body that he may
be in harmony and correspondence with

I ii:S tin '

(Continued from another page.)

Miss Lottie Webb, of Mayfiuld, has
returned home after a pleasant stay here
with Miss Genevieve Nailling.

Call 150 and get your coal and wood.
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

All dealers sell Canadian
Club 5c Cigar. Ask for it.

Y. It. Crawley, manager of the Union
City Steam Laundry, was a business
visitor in Murray, Ky.', Monday.-

DAHNKE'S ClvEAM BREAD a
mark for imitators.'

1 1J
his environment. But to believe tha

come to respecting the ultimate destiny
of the urfiverse at least the world

itLpi3 on improved iariiT
I am now in position to make loans on
improved farm lands in Obion County for a
term of five years, interest payable semi- -

such a being could be endowed with aA play well calculated to please the

large mass of theatre-goer- s is "The rational spiritual nature, through the
and of ourselves, is tha'; it shall be re-

newed, after its dissolution, in beauty
more pleasing and in magnificence more

medium of which he would be related toGoose Girl," announced for early pro-

duction here. The story has the flavor

of comic opera, the adventure of the

annually, drawing interest at 5 per cent.
Loans may be paid off in full or any partthereof at any interest-Davine-Derio- d.

and have correspondence with the spir
itual world; and that by keeping himimposing; and that we shall be resur

rected and, if true to the Beity, remodern romantic tale, the high color of W. E. HUDGINS. Union City, Tenn. Office ptione 143, Residence 589self in touch and harmony with the
spiritual laws and power he could be

newed and brought up into that higherone of the Arabian Night's Entertain
ment, and affords a delightful two hours developed spiritually more and more,

and at last, through a wondrous change,entertainment for those who want an

world to live in happiness eternal. And
the future creation shall perhaps be so

much more exalted and wonderful that
it shall be as great a source of wonder
and study to us through eternity as this

evening of pleasure and entertainment. be entirely transformed by the great
spiritual God into the angelic natureN hitesell Harpole has been trying
and exalted to the high spiritual kingfor some time to please you. Give him

a chance. Call 99. one is to us now. dom I say, to believe this, is to do no
But what can we reasonably believe BRIGK!violence to the law of cause and effect.E. P. Grissom, the grocer, is moving

Judge and Mrs. V.',;C. Caldwell, of
Trenton, were in the city .Sunday
visiting the home of Mrs.' CallieY Whip-

ple.

Blankets, comforts, sheets and every-
thing for the bed at Home Furniture
Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Moffett have
returned from a bridal trip East, and
are home to their friends in Union

City. :' . ;

Have you bought your 'tickets for
Thanksgiving night? It is the early
buyers that encourage the most.

C. C. Dickenson, one of the well

known citizens of the Seventh' District,
was a business visitor ih' the city
Saturday. '. ; i'

Carnations and Chrysanthemums on
sale at Bransford it Andrews.

to accord with the idea of perpetual
progress and to expect only, as I have
endeavored to explain, what seems to

shall be the nature of the future world
or worlds? As matter is indestructible
we may suppose that it shall have a

physical basisj but as nature shall have

passed, it must necessarily be brought
be a perfectly logical sequence in the
scheme of God to our present nature
and stale. Man is an order of being
next to the angels, so, if lie be lifted
to something higher than what he now
is, he must become like the angels of

his stock of groceries this week to his
new store on the corner of Second and
Washington avenue. The new store is

nearly finished excepting the front, and
that will be put in in a few days. Dr.
Nailling is having the front put in his
building on the corner now being va-

cated by Mr. Grissom, the old Critten-do- n

stand, one of the best known in the
city. Godwin Bros, will conduct a
grocery store there.

Having been a pupil of Prof. Shaw
during his stay and learned all the new
stitches in embroidery, will give lessons
at my home, 210 N. Fourth street, and
also do stamping for all kinds of work.

34-4- t Mrs. Ottie May Trsn.u.E.

heaven. 'But are (the resurrected) as
the angels which are in heaven. 'r And,
as the law of evolution, or progress,
shall doubtless hold good in the next
world, we may believe that the re

E. R. Holt, of the vicinity near
Mount Zion, paid h'is kindest respects

into existence by spiritual or divine laws

and forces acting immediately; so it

shall doubtless be very highly spiritual-
ized and so be a suitable environment
for a higher and less corporal type of

beings than we are at present. And

being resurrected and recreated by the

spiritual or divine power alone we may
believe that we shall be raised, not nat-

ural, but spiritual beings our bodies
shall be less corporate and more divine.
Hence Paul said: "It is sown a natural
body; it is raised a spiritual body" of

the same material "yet in my flesh

shall I see God" but more exalted and

glorified "it shall be raised in glory."
And being so renewed we doubtless shall
be more noble in form, more clear of

We have just opened a nice kiln,

Can furnish any size order,

Also have Lime, Sand, Cement,

Fire Brick and Concrete Blocks,

Always have pressed brick in stock.

to The Commercial . while in the city
last week. ,

Best in this world, or any other place,

deemed of earth shall, at some period
of eternity, rise even to the present
condition and state of the archangels
in heaven. "It doth not yet appear
what we shall be:" The angels can not
therefore look down in contempt on
man, knowing that if he be true to

Kirkland's candies, home-mad- e.

A. M. Moore and family, of; Number
Ten. left Thursday for Beetbr, Ark.
where thev will .make their home in

Church Notice.

liev. L. G. Landenberger will conduct
services and preach in the New Church
house of worship on next Sunday morn-

ing and evening. Subject at 11 a. m.

"The Priesthood of Aaron representa-
tive of the ministry of love of the Lord
Jesus Christ." Evening will. be an ad

the future.
God he shall sometime be like them
and mount, to their present state and
condition. So it must appear that manDon't you think: the HomeFufniture vision, more wise of understanding; and nu tne angeis are cioseiy related manCo. can please you. ,

,' i kii' thus would the eternal law of progress
be obeyed and we be fitted in beiug to aMrs. A. F. Duty ,

lias returned to her
is their younger brother. "For thou
hast made him a little lower than the
angels." We must believe then that
the angels are very much concerned

vent sermon on Isaiah is, 6, the sub more heavenly kingdom. "They arehome in Indianapolis, Ind.,' after visit
equal unto the angels, and are the chiling her friend, Miss Dixie Caldwell, for about the temporal and eternal welfare.

ject being "'Jesus Christ was the in-

carnation of Jehovah God." A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

dren of God, being the children of theseveral weeks. it
Xresurrection," said Christ.

Big Muddy washed nut coal is best for

T, t. BRANSFORD & SONS
Telephone 491 Established 1868

Pioneer Brick & Concrete Mfgrs.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
To believe that there are beings in

existence superior to man, whom we

Call angels, accords with the reasonable

of man, especially of those that love
God those that are spiritually like
themselves. "The angel of the Lord
encampeth round about them that fear
him and delivereth them."

Oh, man, all heaven is conspired for
thy redemption, exaltation and glorifi-
cation! The wide unbounded prospect

by local applications, as they cannot reach the

conception of unbroken gradation in
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caused by an in-
flamed condition of the mucous lining: of the the creation, from the lowest to the

lies out before us, beautiful, grand andEustachian Tube, When tins tule is inflamed
you have a rumblinsr sound or imperfect hear
ing, and when it is entirely closed Deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation can be
taken out and this tube restored to its normal

cooking. At Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Mr. Jess Lynn and wife, of Jackson,
came up Sunday to attend flie. dedica-

tory exercises of the First Christian

Church of Union City. . .; T

Whitcsell Harpole has been trying
for some time to please you. Give him
a chance. Call W.

W. It. Myers, a well known citizen

of the country near Protemus, ac-

companied, by his ward, Miss Cammie

Caldwell, was in the city last Saturday.

sublime, even to fearfulness, beyond
our utmost conception. If a man die
he shall surely live again; and if he
lives and dies right all heaven and tfie

condition, hearing1 will be destroyed forever:
nine cases out of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothir.gr but an inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

highest possible creature next to God,
and with the supposition that a rational
God would desire such beings to be His
immediate servants and companions.
And the question may be asked, why
was man not at first created with the

angelic form and nature? But it seems
clear, with n. little .consideration, that

future world shall certainly be his gloriWe will cive One Hundred Dollars for nnv ras

The Commercial, One Dollar a Year

Attractive Clubbing; Rates
ous and invaluable heritage. "I will
come again, and receive you unto my

of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, Send for circulars
free, F. J. CHKNK.V & CO.. Toledo, O. self; that where I am, there ye may be

also." Eugene E. McSpkdden.
sold by Prniftrists; .V?,

Take JH11 s tatuily Pills for constipation.
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